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Boliemi, King of Palmatia, Croatia, Siavonia, Gallicia, Lodo-
menia, ýand Jilyria, King of Jerusalem, &c.; Arechdukce of Austria;
Grand Duke of Tuiscany and Cracow; Duke of Lorraine, Saiz-
bia!g, Styria, Carinthia, Carniiola, aiid the Bukcovina; Grand
Prince of'riansylvaniaq; Margrave of Moravia; Duke of Silesia,
Uppor and Loiver, of M1odena, Parma, Piacenza, and Guastalla,
of Auschwitz tnd Zator, of Teschen, Friuli, liagusa and Zara;
Count-Prince of Hapsburg and Tyrol, of Kyburg, Gorizsa and
Gradisea; Prince of' Trent and Botzcn; ÀMar-grave of Lusatia
Upper and Lower, and in Istria; Count of Ilietuembs, Feldkirch,
Bregenz, Sonnenburg,(r &c.- Lord of Trieste, of Cattaro, and of thec
Marchi of the Wends; Grand Voivode of the Voivodate of Sorvia,
&c., &c.

Probable Begion of -Man's Evolution-Mr. W. S. Duncan lately
read a paper with this ambitictus titie before the Anthropoiogical
Institute, London. Starting with the assuimption that man wvas
evoIved from a foerm lower in organization than that of the iowest
type yet discovered, and that hb origination formed no exception
to the general iaw of evolution reco,-uuiized as accountingt for the
appearance of the lower fornis of life, the author said that man's
unost immediate ancestors must have been tsimilar in structure te the
existing antbropoid apes, aithougi] it is inet nccessary to suppose
that any of the anthropoid apes at present existing belong to
the same fainily as man. The science of the distribition of
animais showed that the higlier types of mfoiikeys and apes
appear te have hiad their enigin in the Old World, the Arnerican
continent being entirely destitute of them either alive or fossil.
The distribution of the greater portion of the animais of the
Old World was shown te tiiken a generally southward direction,
owing te, the graduai increase of the cold, which culminated in
the last ice ýge. This migration was, however, interrupted by
the interposition of the Mediterranean and other seas; and thus, ai-
though a few of these animais wvere enabled to journey on until
they reachced tropical regiens, the majority xvere compellcd te
remain bchind, where tbey had te exist under altered circum-
stances. The ternperature xvas much iower; and as a result
of thAe consequeifi diminution of fruit forests a change in the food
and in the nianner in whichi iL wvas obtaincd by the apes occurred.
A considerable altoration teck p)lace aise in the manner in
whicli they were foeced to use their limbs, and iL ivas, due te
the operation of theso ani other causes thlat the ape form
became stamped with human characteristies, such as the iurv-
.ature of the spine and an increase in the breadth of the

pelvi s. For theso reaisons the author regarded the south of Europe
as the part iii whichi it wvas mest Iikeiy that, the evolution of
mnan teok piace.-TieAthtenawuni.
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